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Introduction 
 

Leishmania major protozoa are the causative agent of 
human zoonotic cutaneous leishmaniasis. Studies 
have shown that the growth of protozoa related to 
Trypanosome family depends on (folate-pteridine) 
(1). Protozoa related to Trypanosome family 
including Leishmania synthesizes enzymes to escape 
from drug therapy. One of these enzymes is PTR1 (1- 
9). The enzymatic activity of PTR1 is similar to 
dihydrofolate reductase (DHFR) (10, 11). DHFR 
plays a role in activating the enzyme of thymidylate 

synthase (TS) that catalyzes the conversion of 
deoxyuridylate in to deoxythymidylate and another 
role of DHFR is the reduction of dihydrofolate (H2-
folate) to tetrahydrofolate (H4-folate) (9); the recent 
product is co-factor of thymidylate synthase (9-11). 
Thus DHFR-TS has a major role in DNA synthesis, 
if it is inhibited, according to the mentioned reactions 
of DNA synthesis, the result would be the death of 
parasite (1). Genesis drugs on metabolism in 
mediating cell proliferation are important affect; one 
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of the mechanisms of drug is inhibition of DHFR-TS 
(1). Since PTR1 activity is similar to DHFR causes the 
decrease of inhibition effect of drug (10, 11). On the 
other hand, PTR1 causes synthesis and reduction of 
pteridine that increases the resistance of parasite 
against oxidative stress-related drug or reactions of 
the host (1, 2, 12). Because of production of enzymes 
by Leishmania including PTR1, the drug efficacy has 
been decreased and no response to treatment is 
observed, therefore, it is suggested that in addition of 
prescription of anti-parasite drugs, these enzymes 
inhibit in such way that the therapeutic effects of 
drugs appear more (1).  
The aim of this study was inhibition of Iranian L. 
major PTR1 expression with antisense RNA in 
prokaryotic system.

Materials And Methods 

Sense and antisense plasmids construction 
In order to transfer of sense and antisense plas-
mids in one bacterial cell, two different plasmids 
with two different origins of replication, and two 
different antibiotic resistance genes were needed. 
The position of restriction enzyme cut sites used 
on the plasmids was in two different directions. 
BamH I and Hind III were considered on the 
sense plasmid, as the expression, PTR I protein 
was produced. In addition, BamH I and KpnI 
were considered on antisense plasmid, in this case 
gene order placement is in the reverse mode.  
For this purpose, plasmids pACYCDuet-1 and 
pcDNA3 were used for the sense and antisense 
plasmids, respectively. 
Plasmid pQE–ptr that has been described 
previously (13), was digested by Hind III and 
BamH = to release the PTR1 gene. The fragment 
was cloned into Hind III and BamH = digested 
pACYCDuet-1. This vector was transformed in E. 
coli strain M15 then extracted and confirmed by 
restriction analysis and PCR. 
For preparing of antisense plasmid, pQE–ptr (13) 
was digested by kpn I and BamH I to release the 
PTR1 gene. The fragment was cloned into 
pcDNA3, which was lineared by kpn I and 

BamH1. Recombinant plasmid was transformed 
in E. coli strain M15. 
Recombinant plasmids were extracted and 
confirmed by restriction analysis and PCR.  

 
Simultaneously transformation of sense and 
antisense plasmid in one bacterial cell  
The E.coli strain M15 was transformed with 
pACYCDuet–ptr and selected on Luria Bertani 
agar containing 30 ?g/ml chloramphenicol. These 
cells were transformed again with pcDNA–Rptr 
and selected on Luria Bertani agar containing 50 
?g/ml ampicillin and 30 ?g/ml chloramphenicol. 
Transformation of pACYCDuet–ptr and 
pcDNA–Rptr in the E. coli strain M15 was done 
separately as control and selected on Luria Bertani 
agar containing selective antibiotics. 
E. coli strain M15 was suseptible to used selective 
antibiotics.  
 
Gene expression  
Gene expression was done as previously described 
(13, 14) by a little modification. Briefly, the 
transformant E. coli strain M15 with both of sense 
and antisense plasmids was inoculated into 3 ml 
culture tube containing X medium (1.2% bacato 
trypton , 2.4% yeast extract , 0.04% glycerol , 1% 
M9 salts) (M9 salt containing 6.4% Na2HPO4 – 
7H2oO, 1.5% KH2PO4 , 0.025% NaCl , 0.05% 
NH4Cl) and allowed to grow at 37°C in a shaker 
incubator at 200 rpm overnight. The day after, it 
was inoculated in to 50 ml flask and allowed at 
37ºC in a shaker incubator at 200 rpm. The 
culture in the logaritmic phase (at OD 600 = 0.6) 
was inducted with 0.8mM ispropyl-B-D-
thiogalactopyranosid (IPTG) for 5 hours. After 
induction, cells were withdrawn and analyzed by 
10% SDS–PAGE (15). Induced and uninduced 
the transformant bacterial cells with pcDNA-Rptr 
and pACYC Duet–ptr were analyzed in parallel.  
 
Western blot analysis 
For immunoblotting, proteins resolved by SDS-
PAGE were electrophoretically transferred onto 
nitrocellulose membrane (13). Then UV cross 
linker was used for protein fixation. The mem-
brane was blocked with 3% BSA (Bovine Serum 
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Albumin) at room temperature and washed twice 
with TBS (Tris-Buffered Saline) after 1 h. After 
that incubated for 1 h at 37 °C with the rabbit 
anti-PTR1 antiserum at a 1:1000 dilution as the 
primary antibody. The membrane was washed 
three times with TBS-T (TBS-TWEEN 20) and 
incubated for 1 h at 37 °C with the goat anti-rab-
bit IgG HRP conjugate solution at a 1:5000 dilu-
tion as secondary antibody (13, 16). Antibody 
binding was visualized using calorimetry with 
diaminobenzidine (DAB) and H2O2. 
 

Results 
 

Preparation of sense and antisense plasmids: 
Plasmid pQE-PTR1 that was the source of the L. 
major PTR1 gene (13) was digested with restriction 
enzymes and released the PTR1 gene. The PTR1 
gene was ligated to pACYCDuet-1 and pcDNA3 
then confirmed by restriction analysis and PCR 
(Fig. 1, Fig. 2, Fig. 3, Fig. 4) and named pACYC 
Duet–ptr and pcDNA–Rptr, respectively. 

 

Fig. 1: Electrophoresis of PCR product on 1% 
agarose gel 
Lane 1: The 1202 bp as PCR product of 
pACYCDuet-ptr 
Lane 2: The 369 bp as PCR product of pACYC-
Duet-1 
Lane 3: 100 bp DNA ladder marker 

Fig. 2: 1.5% Agarose gel electrophoresis 
Lane 1: Digested pACYCDuet-ptr by BamH I 
and Hind III 
Lane 2: 100 bp DNA ladder marker 

 

Fig. 3: Electrophoresis of PCR product on 1% 
agarose gel 
Lane 1: 100 bp DNA ladder marker 
Lane 2: The 808 bp as PCR product of pcDNA-
Rptr 
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Fig. 4: 1.5% Agarose gel electrophoresis 
Lane 1: 100 bp DNA ladder marker 
Lane 2: Digested pcDNA-Rptr by BamH I and 
KpnI 

 
The results of the simultaneously transfer of 
sense and antisense plasmids: 
Plate from simultaneously transfer of pACYC-
Duet-ptr and pcDNA-Rptr plasmids contained 
colonies. Since the plate contained selective 
antibiotics (ampicillin, chloramphenicol) in every 
plasmid, the presence of colonies in such plate 
indicated the simultaneous presence of both plas-
mids in one bacterial cell. 
 
Inhibition of gene expression in the sense 
plasmid by antisense plasmid: 
SDS-PAGE and Western blot analysis: 
SDS-PAGE on lysate collected transformed 
bacteria with both of pACYCDuet-ptr and 
pcDNA-Rptr plasmids before and 5 hours after 
induction was performed. Induced bacteria 
containing pACYCDuet-ptr and induced bacteria 
containing pcDNA-Rptr also were analyzed in 
parallel. If the cloned PTR1 gene expressed in 
sense plasmid (pACYCDuet-ptr), the protein with 
molecular weight of about 30 kDa was expected. 
While the lysate bacteria containing both sense 

and antisense plasmids also lysate bacteria 
containing antisense plasmid, after induction any 
trace of protein was observed in this range that 
this results indicate the inhibition of gene expres-
sion in sense plasmid by antisense plasmid (Fig. 
5). Final confirmation was performed with west-
ern blotting (Fig. 6). 
 

Fig. 5: 10% SDS-PAGE of bacterial lysate 
Lane 1: Lysate of M15 cell containing pcDNA-
Rptr collected 5hrs after induction 
Lane 2: Lysate of M15 cell containing pACYC-
Duet-ptr collected 5hrs after induction 
Lane 3: Lysate of M15 cell containing pACYC-
Duet-ptr and pcDNA-Rptr collected 5hrs after 
induction 
Lane 4: Lysate of M15 cell containing pcDNA-
Rptr collected before induction 
Lane 5: Lysate of M15 cell containing pACYC-
Duet-ptr collected before induction 
Lane 6: Lysate of M15 cell containing pACYC-
Duet-ptr and pcDNA-Rptr collected before 
induction 

 

Fig. 6: Western blot analysis 
Lane 1: Lysate of M15 cell containing pcDNA-
Rptr collected 5hrs after induction 
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Lane 2: Lysate of M15 cell containing pACYC-
Duet-ptr collected 5hrs after induction 
Lane 3: Lysate of M15 cell containing pACYC-
Duet-ptr and pcDNA-Rptr collected 5hrs after 
induction 
Lane 4: Lysate of M15 cell containing pcDNA-
Rptr collected before induction 
Lane 5: Lysate of M15 cell containing pACYC-
Duet-ptr collected before induction 
Lane 6: Lysate of M15 cell containing pACYC-
Duet-ptr and pcDNA-Rptr collected before 
induction 
 

Discussion 
 
Leishmaniasis is one of the parasitic diseases in 
most parts of the world. Out of the 30 provinces 
of Iran in the 15 provinces, leishmaniasis is en-
demic (17, 18). In addition to reports in the world 
about Leishmania which is resistant to drugs (19, 
20) in Iran 10 to 15 percent of people infected 
with cutaneous leishmaniasis have been treated 
with Glucantime; they have no response to treat-
ment that one of the reasons is drug-resistant 
parasites (21). Studies concerning methods of 
treatment of cutaneous leishmaniasis was con-
ducted but none has been quite favorable (22, 23). 
According to the mentioned subjects, there is no 
completely effective drug therapy for treatment of 
cutaneous leishmaniasis and some failures are seen 
in the treatment that the lack of proper medical 
response is due to drug resistance, which needs 
more research. As was mentioned DHFR in para-
sitic DNA synthesis has an important role and 
inhibit this enzyme is causing the death. 
Methotrexate, one of anti-metabolite drugs, is an 
antagonist for folic acid, which competitively will 
inhibit DHFR, and its result is the death of para-
site (24-25). PTR1 enzyme of Leishmania with 
similar enzymatic activity to DHFR reduced para-
site susceptibility to anti-metabolite drugs such as 
Methotrexate (26) and was shown that deletion of 
PTR1 gene in Leishmania, which are treated with 
Methotrexate causes the death of parasite (27).  
To inhibit gene expression, different several ways 
have been reported such as, oligodeoxy nucleo-

tides (ODNs) (28), mRNA antisense (29) and 
small interfering RNA (siRNA) molecules (30). 
The purpose of this study is to identify inhibiting 
power of sense plasmid by complete antisense 
plasmid in vitro. After preparing the sense and 
antisense plasmids, since origin of replication of 
both plasmids was different and were in 
compatibility group, transformation of both in a 
bacterial cell was done successfully and then 
expression was induced. The results of SDS-
PAGE and western blot analysis showed 
inhibition of sense plasmid by antisense plasmid. 
In addition, it was shown that the inhibition 
occurs in the cytosol, as was reported by Dumas 
et al (31).  
In conclusion, expression of PTR1 gene in sense 
plasmid was inhibited successfully by antisense 
plasmid. Because the mRNA antisense can be 
used in gene therapy, the results of this study 
showed that this method could be successful.  
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